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THEIR CfTtZENSHIP SHOULD BE OF 

THE -VEIWr HIGHEST TYPE. 

MM T»#IT D i U r M e **e W w M ^ a « * t 
to r t a d an Argaaaeat For f a c t e 
Favlta—I>«tiea> ana Rea»aaai*>ttitlea 
That Hrny Hot Be S h i r k s * . 

"Every good Catholic should be a 
good citizen from the very fact that 
be Is a good Catholic, and the -better 
the CatboUc t h e better the cttteen." 
Thns wrots Charles Janvier l a a re
cent letter to Catholic young men on 
their duties and responsibilities. 

More so perhaps than his brethren of 
other falthuB the young Catholic has a 
position to maintain in the community. 
He i s regarded by many, if not as a 
model which they follow, at least as 

•one who should always conduct him
self In a manner above reproach. The 
greater part of bis Protestant friends 
and acquaintances feel that the young 
man has i n a w a y superior advantages 
and that a e has small excuse for ac
tions which in others they would con
done. 

This very important condition of af-
fairs should be thoroughly appreciated 
by every Catholic father and mother, 
and they should strive to kindle in 
their sons' minds and hearts a pride in 
their faith that would successfully pre
vent their being guilty of any action 
•which wpald cast the slightest reflec
tion on themselves a s Catholics. In 
their dally life and especially la their 
social and business intercourse with 
the Protestant members of the com
munity they should be careful to show 
that they arc model citizens, for there 
are many who are always looking for 
an opportunity, no matter how trivial, 
to assail their faith. 

The yoantg men of t h e present gener
ation growing u p in a n atmosphere of 
religious freedom and tolerance should 
be always alert to encourage this con
dition by their uobloness of purpose and 
action. Y e w s ago it made very little 

-difference what a man did. If he was 
a Catholic, as a general thing he was 
avoided Today the spirit of the times stitutlons." 
is broader aad more disposed to accept T n e y "Pla in this exclusion as foi-
a man for what he Is himself. Catbo- ' 0 , w r 8 

lies therefor.- should further this spirit *'On account of religious prejudice 
all they oan uiul strive to make their w«" h a v * ' f l , u n l 1 dlihVulty in placing 
type of citizenship the highest. members of the Catholic church. We 

• B y a good citizen." says Mr Jan , are not ablr to give satisfaction to can-
vler. "we mean a muii who. Inspired by didates of thiB church and therefore 
no other motive than a conscientious ' u a v e determined that hereafter we 
-desire to d o his duty, assumes earnest will not luclude them In our member-
ly and discharge* fnithfully thus.- du s a l P - W f regret this very much, as 
ties of citizenship ui«>n whose honest »»"'«' "f the best teachers are Catho-
diBCharge the integrity and efficiency (

 nt" 
-of government depend. | This is frank on the part of the 

"A good Catholic cannot do his full agency, but the fact they state shows 
duty to h i s nelKhbor or to bis church that prejudice, though gradually 11ft-
unless he actively and zealously exerts '"K. '8 »»<« '»i>'l will not be for some 

STRIKE THE BWW. 
Fnt trv»t to God, andtn thr staff* * M ' 

H thou haat hope that bettar thing* 
•hall be, 

Walt not tilt other hearts shall lava tb* 

Bot atrlk* tne blow and thins own con-
•ciettce Ctee. * 

Fill «U the days of life with deeds of light, 
And s o make luminous eternity. 

—Bishop Spalding. 

REV. DOMINICJC REUTTER. 
»4e 

d e r a t e * fca t a e Second Htsfceat 
R a n k la taa Franctaeam Order. 

The Rev. Dominlck Reutter, rector 
of the College of St. Francis, at Tren
ton. N. J., aaa been elevated by his 
holiness Pope Leo XIII. to the second 
highest rank in the Franciscan order. 
Father Reutter having been made pro
curator general of the friars' minor 
conventuals. The priest will become 
a member of the papal household by 
virtue of the office, and he will leave 
America shortly. Father Reutter Is a 
German, and his appointment makes 
the first time in 280 years that the 
office h a s been held by any other £han 
a n Italian. 

Besides being rector of the Fran
ciscan college in Trenton, Father Reut
ter Is assistant provincial and secre
tary of the American province of the 
Franciscan order. He was born Dec. 
5, 1856, and came to this country with 
his parents. He made bis profession In 
the Order of St. Francis in 1878. He 
spent part o f his Btudent life in the 
Franciscan college In Trenton and then 
went to Innsbruck. Austria, where he 
obtained his degrees. In 1881 he came 
back to the United States. He went to 
Italy a few years later and became 
papal confessor at Ixiretta and after
ward at St. Peter's. Rome. In 1890 he 
returned to America and assumed the 
rectorship of St. Francis4 college. 

H o CatJhollea Nr«d Apply. 
There L a teachers' employment so

ciety or agency In Chicago whose pur
pose It Is to find positions for its mem
bers. It isswea a "Directory of Col
leges," in the preface to which the 
managers say. "We have not Included 
In the book the names of Catholic ln-

hlmself to secure the administration of 
good civil government, such a govern
ment aa will guarantee and maintain 
safety to life and property and abso
lute freedom to the exercise of reli
gion, a government which will Insure 
security to the development of industry 
and the consequent accumulation of 
wealth. Justice In the adjustment of 
those differences which must arise and 
exist between men in the perennial 
pursuit of fortune or of fame, protec-

t lme dissipated —<'atbollc 
panlon. 

Home Com-

Wbat We Want. 
There Is a lone line In the heart 

which the whole universe cannot fill. 
God alone can satisfy. He is our first 
beginning, our last end. Throughout 
the gamut of passion, from the most 
brutal and gross up to the most aes
thetic form o f lust, from there up to 
the most cultivated mental sympathy 

tlon to the poor and weak against the that ever existed between a man and 
oppressions and encroachments of the 
rich and t h e strong. 

"The temporal welfare and progress 
of the church largely depend upon the 
honest administration of that system 
of civil government whose foundations 
rest upon the cardinal twin principles 
of liberty and of truth and whose pow
ers are s o organized as to procure, 
without tyranny to any, but with Jus
tice to all, the greatest good to the 
greatest number. 

"If the people prosper, the church 
must and will prosper. Just as a moth
er of human mold and with human im-

a woman, is i t not, in spite of its thrill 
lng satisfaction, nevertheless unsatis
factory? We are alone, and there is 
something In us which cannot be shar
ed with the one creature who may 
have entered the inner sanctuary of 
our being- What we want is God. 

The Forty B o n n ' Devot ion . 
In order to insure a more general ob

servance of the forty hours' devotion 
by the Catholic public Archbishop El
der of Cincinnati has recently issued 
an order that all churches wherever 
t h e devotion Is being held shall be des-

pulses glories In the happiness of her ignated by a picture of an ostensorium 
children and Is happy because they are j bung at the door or a banner unnounc 
'happy, so does t h e church glory in the; lng that the devotion is being held 

within, so that passersby may enter 
and spend a few moments in prayer 
and meditation. 

/prosperity of the people and glory with 
ithem. But when the people are torn 
•by civil strife o r dissension or when 
uthe blight o f bad government is stead
ily sapping the energies o f their in- Y o i l r 0 w n Architect 

•dustry, paralyzing the impulses of their i f it is true that the diseases, wheth 
enterprise and despoiling the accumu- e r of the mind or body, are the fruit 
•larions of their thrift the church can- 0 f our follies and our vices, sympathy 
mot be indifferent, for the distresses of, and affection are also the rewards of 
Iher people necessarily distress her, and! 0 u r having done our duty. Every one 
in a measure a s their happiness and j 0 f us, with G-od's help and within the 
prosperity are arrested and impaired! narrow limits of human capability. 
so will her temporal welfare be re
tarded and suffer."—Boston Republic. 

St. Pa tr i ck In Demand. 
St. Patrick has developed into a very 

fickle minded individual. At least he 
Is so reputed. I^ast year w e were told 
he had been a stanch Episcopalian. 
This year a New Jersey idiot declares 
he w a s a Baptist. Next year we may 
•expect to find him a full fledged Uni
tarian. T h e crop of St. Patrick yarns 
eseems to b e ripe. Because he w a s a 
ibishop the Episcopalians claimed him. 
^Now because he baptized by lmmer-
>eion the Baptist brethren want him. 
IHe preached in the open air, and we 
tare surprised that owing to that fact 
*he Salvation Army has not long since 
c laimed him, but If the Unitarians let 
'him slip the army may rise to the occa
sion next year. Notwithstanding all 
this, S t Patrick received his commis
sion from t h e pope and was a Catholic 
bishop and a Roman Catholic saint— 
iWheeling (W. Va.) Church Calendar. 

No Such Hen . 
La Bruyere said, "I would fain see a 

man who i s sober, moderate, chaste, 
equitable, declare that there is no God, 
but snch a man i s not to be found." 

For toy part, I woold fain see a 
young man who is chaste, modest, 
humble, seriously instructed In Chris
tian doctrine, declare that the faith 
which he received from his mother, the 

•Catholic church, i s without foundation. 
KHItberto I have never met with such a 
;young man.—Laforet 

$ 

makes his own disposition, 
and permanent condition. 

character 

ITEMS OF INTERE3T. 

Recent statistics show that the Ro
man Catholic nuns in the world num
ber 438,000. 

Cardinal Moran, archbishop of Syd
ney, N. S. W., reached the fiftieth an
niversary of h i s ordination as a priest 
March 19. 

The Rev. John A. Ferry, one of the 
assistant pastors at St. John's Catholic 
chapel, in Clermont avenue, Brooklyn, 
has been appointed a chaplain In the 
army. 

The enthronement of the Most Rev. 
Dr. Fischer, archbishop of Cologne, 
took place on the feast of St. Joseph. 
There w a s a large attendance, includ
ing representatives of the state. 

AJ"ter an interval of 365 years a new 
Roman Catholic abbot has been in
stalled a t the abbey of Buckfastleigh, 
Devon, England. The ancient monas
tery, no-w re-established, was sup
pressed i n 1538. 

The English bishops in their address 
to the pope in honor of his jubilee, de
clared that it was no vain boast to say 
that in„no other land was the church 
safer from molestation or more unfet
tered in ber government. 

T h e diocese of Newark has been hon
ored by his holiness with the appoiat-
merit of a new domestic prelate in the 
person o f the Very Rev. John A. Staf
ford of Seton B a i l . 

RELIGIOUS II 
THE NEW DISPENSATION THATf-fA* 

BEEN PROMISED TO RUSSIA^ 
""W»" »'•'-•vigm A ^ 

W t t l Ah* «»«*«t ,f«*aj^aMftlMA9* •< 
ttoe C H I on Freedom* of Wevaa(jF In 
HlaJ»QjBU»taa», tf Cwrrtea latoJEf* 
tect, WMU Mean t o Omr Caarcfc, 

Religious liberty in Russia is one of 
the things that a few short lnontbi Ago 
were consddered too wild a speculation 
to be given serious consideration. But 
the world moves, and recent events In-, 
dlcate that what was, among tho re
motest of possibilities luay evolute into 
a reality and that our church may in 
time be enabled to again gather into 
Its fold the strayed sheep of that great 
empire. Speaking of the recent unex
pected pronunciamento on freedom of 
worship Issued by the czar, the Man
chester (S . BL) Guidon says: 

Following the accounts of the Jubilee 
of the holy father come the glad tid
ings that the czar of Russia has pro
claimed religions liberty for all his 
kingdom, and he himself is about to 
visit the pope In Rome. This* may 
mean much for the Catholic church. 
Here Is a vast dominion of people. 
Catholic a t heart, but separated from 
us by designing heresiarchs and kept 
apart for a mere speculative difference 
of belief that not one In a million of its 
adherents can either understand or 
justify. 

It was in the year 870 that Pbotius 
found in the word "Filioque" of the 
Nieene Creed an excuse for throwing 
off dependence upon Rome. Little by 
little the breach widened, but all these 
years this church has preserved its 
holy orders with the greatest care and 
has kept her seven sacraments Intact 

The condition of the Catholic church 

T| ww.wjjwfiflB'r' T? vMbfiB^lGpi flf ^jnB *• 
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It f lows *rtth tfc* fe%ht**t«f nowera. 

And the at»r* «,«?«*- t*tt to •&&$«*§? |, 
And the ct«nid» i i e v * hide hteavefr'l Vi 

In th« evffffreea depths of lt» for*** 
The gold light ceiwiUal gteant* throufa* -

And there la that exquisite v*ll«y 
IA*» Innocence, purity, yEI^S; 

In each little aoul t» resected 
The Uaker'a own glorious f»ce: 

Mo algh for the gag* ever Mdaaft} 
No fear the young heart fever nil*} 

Oh, that we might dwell there fCRT*v*j,*« 
In that valley amongwt the bright hllla! 

Bat here, between childhood and he»v*ar 
In a valley of sorrow* we stand 

Looking back at the glory just left ut, 
Looktrtg forward to Cod's promised 

land. 
For, lo. In the distance there ahlneth 

A splendor each trusting heart thrills; 
'TIs the beautiful valley of heaven 

In the hold of Eternity's httle! 
—Louise P. Murphy In Catholic Roma 

Companion. 
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CATHOLIC WOMEN. 
— — — — ' 

Am Aaswer to t k e Qaery, l a t k a Meat* 
• r a W«aina Dea-eaermtlnst 

Is the modern woman degenerating? 
For our Catholic women let the throng
ed confessionals and crowded altar rails 
answer on every Sunday and holiday 
and feasts of devotion throughout the 
rear. Sodalities, confraternities Increase 
constantly tn membership. Heligloua 
vocations to the multiplied sisterhoods 
are not lacking, The sisterhoods never 
weary In their offices of mercy, visiting 
the sick, aiding and supporting chari
ties in that virtue's many forma. Oar 
crowded parochial schools have for 
their teachers these devoted, self sacri
ficing women. No hope of an earthly 
reward actuates them; they look to the 
great beyond. 

Who will estimate the numbers of 
during these centuries In Russia has ' ueToted mothers rearing their children 
been one of great hardship. Those who "* the love and fear of God? Blessed 
clung to the old faith were under the women, the aid and tho mainstay of 
ban, and any extension of Catholicity a* future, who in their humble homes 
was almost impossible. When Catholic «re bringing up tho future cltlsen in 
Poland mm? nader the doBamatioQ of virtue's way. Are our Catholls maM= 
the czar, the natives of that unhappy 
country experienced all the rigors of 
religious persecution. This at last, 
thank Oo>d, seems to he at an end. 

ens leas reserved, leas religions, l e ss 
gjlfted In all truly feminine accomplish
ments that mark culture, refinement 
and innate modest instincts than their 

Catholics may now worship God ac- grandmothers, whom w e delight to pic-
cording to the dictates of their con- ture as Buch charming exemplars? W e 
science, and others may follow the in- trow not. There are exceptions to this 
splrations of grace without fear of gracious picture, but the exceptions. 
earthly consequences. 

This policy of the czar marks him as 
the most advanced and enlightened 
sovereign of his line. It Is a departure 
from all the traditions of his nation. It 
comes from his own accord. He can 
have only the highest object in pursu
ing such a course, ye t we doubt not 
that the European press of his enemies 
wil l not be slow to attribute, unworthy 

few and far between, heighten the 
beauty of tho colors in the trne por
traiture. 

Sad and sorrowful that the exception 
should be found in the ranks of those 
who have tho peerless Virgin for their 
example and their guide. Not to them 
wholly the blame, but to the untoward 
surroundings that blur the mirror of 
woman's worth. No; woman is not de-

motives for it all. and perhaps Kipling generating. Were this to be admitted 
may write a poem to discredit him all hope for society's future might well 
again In the eyes of the world. This be abandoned. Rob woman of her ex-
granting of freedom of religion Is in sited position that comes through her 
line with the high Christian principles Christian education and w e must con-
which prompted the czar to propose fess that Christianity is a failure. Then 
the disarmament of Europe and. when comes paganism with woman crowned 

as the daughter of unchaste love. I t 
I would be degenerate to entertain even 
the thought—Pittsburg Catholic 

that could not be obtained, to bring 
about the establishment of a perma
nent peace commission at The Hague. 

We feel that no visitor to Rome this 
year will be more welcome than the Mtislo mad Boasr< 
czar. Who knows but this may be the The sweet companions of labor, ran-
first step toward a reunion of the «ic and song, keep pace with the strides 
Greek and Ijitin churches? end advancements of man. Tho rude 

chant of the boatman floats upon the 
Baa cntnoiica. water, the shepherd sings upon the' 

You must have heard many times h l l l< **** milkmaid in the valley, the 
Protestants and infidels saying, "Oh, Plowman at the plow. The very mo-
I'd be a Catholic, only there are so aotony of l ife would be a pang 10,80-

"many bad Catholics." Now, It is easy ^tf 1' It w.ere not interspersed with 
to understand how those who do not pleasures and recreations. W h a t more 
know the teachings of Christ should exalts the mind arid makes it forget 
be scandalized and kept away from the the misery and troubles of this vale of 
church because of the fact that so w o * ? W h a t m o r e caw™* our friends? 
many Catholics do not follow the W h t t t m o r e cheers onr spirits and 
teachings of their church. If such are makes us enjoy the beauties of both 
really in earnest, the parable of the n « t u r e a n d a r t than the harmonious 
good and bad seed ought to bo sufficient B o n i » d 8 ot music, thrilling our ears, flll-
to convince them that the fact that l n 8 o u r B O U l B w l t h gladness. 8 a y s St, 
there are some wicked people who call Augustine, "As the voices flowed.into 
themselves Catholic in no way mill- " ^ e&n t r a t h w a 8 instilled into my 
tates against the truth of the church h e a r t « w h l , e ^e affections of piety 
or against the thousand others whose overflowed into tears of Joy." 
lives are almost blameless because they 
follow the teachings of the church. 

Blah op Ron-era. 

A Bit ot the Pope** Haaaox*. 
It Is said that when Pope Leo read 

how Cardinal Gibbons was showered 
with congratulations at the time of the 
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The Right Rev James Rogers, Bo- B a l t l m o r e p r e l o t e , 8 j u b l l e e ^ ^ ^ ^ 
man Catholic Bishop of Chatham, N. ^ ^ e d Jocosely, "I should have 
B died a few weeks a g a Bishop Rogers ^ g e e fa ' ^ lfJ 

was born on July 11. 826. in Donegal m M & n d m u g t n o w \ a v e ^ 
county, Ireland. In 1831 his family 
emigrated to Halifax, where he was 
educated. He was t w o years in Ber
muda, and through h i s instrumental
ity the first Catholic church there was 
erected. E e was consecrated bishop 
on Aug. 15. 1860, at Charlottetown and 
was placed in charge of the new dio
cese of Chatham, where he reinaln?d 
till his death. In 1900 he asked the 

The humor of the remark will be ap
parent when it is remembered that 
Cardinal Gibbons is now but a year 
older than his holiness was when he 
was elected pope. 

Btflhop O'Dea'a See. 
Right Rev. Edward J. O'Dea, bishop 

of Nesqually, has announced the re
moval of the Bee of bis diocese from 

appointment of a coadjutor, and Rev. V a n c o u V O T i W a 8 h v w h e r e i t has been 
Thomas Barry of Bathurst was se- s m c e ^ d l o c e 8 e W Q g flrBt f o r m e d i a n d 

iected. Last November Bishop Rogers i t B p e r m a n e n t location In Seattle. The 
gave entire charge of the diocese to change has been contemplated for more 
Bishop Barry. 

Archbishop Elder. 
H i s grace Archbishop William Henry 

Elder of Oneinnati, the third oldest 
Catholic prelate In the world, celebrat
ed the eighty-fourth anniversary of his 
birth on March 23. In all the Catho
lic churches of his diocese prayers 
were said for him on that day, while 
the venerable prelate Mmself cele
brated pontifical mass at the cathe
dral. The archbishop w a s born in 
Maryland in 1819 and had s ix brothers 
and three sisters, all of whom are now 
dead. The archbishop was the youn
gest of the sons. He was ordained a 
priest whs^i twenty-seven years old. 
The archbishop says he feels as hale 
and hearty as be ever did in his life. 
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The Church I n Cuba. 
Cardinal Rampolla recently cabled 

to the apostolic delegate to Onba and 
Potto Rico, "I have the sattefsctldn of 
announcing to you the creation of two 
new dioceses in Cuba ana of convey: 
tog the (hanks of his hoime»s for your 
participation la the Jubilee feast** 

than a year, as the rapid growth of 
the church and the increase in number 
of churches have demanded a more 
central location for the bishop. 

SHORT SERMONS. 

It is impossible to be Just If on« ts 
not generous. 

We are always more profitably em
ployed in praising God than even in 
despising ourselves. 

Believe In the Will that with a 
thought can turn the shadow of death 
into the morning. 

Nothing makes strictness more at
tractive or more imperative tihan the 
evidences of God's love. In proportion 
as we love him we appreciate his sanc
tity. 

A man of nobl hirnit r is a bless 
ing to his felloe II in courage for 
the timid, strength f r the wnk, pur 
pose for the irresolut nd example for 
the good. 

Whatsoever things are true whatso
ever things att houcrt whatsoever 
t̂ bdngS are pure, whatsoever things are 
ot goo^„rep^ think on these tbbiQ. 

WHAT MILITARY; TITfcS IS BfcEttfeSfeftiSJift 

PICTORIAL mZlVL 
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